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Pickup
] GM, local dealers say fuel tank not a problem

lar coltMMM we are these dijn. M’s 
damage* appear to he more wrtou 
but I don't believe this latest thtnfSAC boys still Usd

SANFORD -  Lakr Mary and Lake Howell art 
aim Ued lor Ural In Seminole Athletic Confer 
enre boys' volleyball with one mateh left.

SANFORD -  A long time dispute continue* to 
brew between US. Transportation Secretary 
Federico Pins and afflrtats al General Motors The 
question la. how aafr are "sldrsaddle'' furl tanka 
on certain pickup trucks?

Loral service managers al GM dealerships aide 
with the company. Al Quality Dutch OMC on U Jl 
Highway 17-92 in Couwlbmy. Charlie SlnirunVotufttssr of tbs Wssk

Phyllis Green loves to travel In her retire
ment. she helps arrange trlpa and touts for other 
senior* to enrich their llvr* Teachers 

honored; 
W ho’s who
Former students 
tap adults who

SANFORD -  Casselberry Mayor Joaeph 
lllllebrant was scheduled to be arraigned this 
afternoon before Circuit Court Judge Newman 
Brock lllllebrant Is charged with one count of 
grand theft and one count of offense* against 
Intellectual property .

The State Attorney's office however, says 
Hlllebrunt l» not expected to appear In court 
today. Ilia attorney. Mark Lubet. was esperted 
to (lie a written plea of not guilty.

Investigators from the sheriff's office Fraud 
and Forgery Unit arrested lllllebrant on Sept. 
12. He has been accused of writing three checks 
totaling $23,065 from accounts at a Sanford 
bullies* where lllllebrant was employed as a 
freelance computer programmer.

inspired them

Traffic signal coming
LAKE MARY -  Motorists approaching the 

intersection of U k r  Park Drive and Orcenway 
Boulevard near l lie Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School will soon be directed by traffic signal* 
rather than be gmerned by four-way stop signs 

After a study, jr afflc engineer* rrcomroeoded

should be operational In about two weeks, a 
department spokesman said. Youngsters at the Somlnot# County Agricul

tural Csntar racsntly learned about the 
benefits and the idiosyncrasies of bale. The 
creatures o f the night have often gotten a bed 
rap In horror flicks end other media In truth 
they can be a greet help to people. The young 
people learned quite a Ml moot the flying 
mammals. Above, urban horttculturallst Trtsh 
Thomas, eight yaar old Sarah Kart and master 
gardener Harlan Wood demonstrated the size 
of the European Fox Bel. Al the other end of 
the site chert, sf left, the liny Evening Bel is 
the most common species found in Floods

Longwood dlacuasoa sewer*
LONG WOOD -  Plan* to extend sewer service 

to businesses along Stale Road 434 wtU be 
discussed by city commissioner* at a work 
session tonight beginning at 6 p m Longwood 
Mayor Steve Miller recently proposed a 
pay-as-you-go effort to upgrade sewer service to 
commercial properties In the city. Many busi
nesses are still on septic tanks. By bringing 
more properties on-line. Miller said, sewer rates 
should decline as well as making the are* more 
attractive (or businesses lo remain or locate In 
the city.

Humane Society eel#
SANFORD -  The Humane Society of Semi

nole County Is planning a bake sale and open 
house on Sunday. Oct. 30 In connection with 
the Hallowe'en season. Volunteers and staff 
members will be holding the bake sale to benefit 
shelter animals Home-made cakes, cookies 
breads, and dug and rat trrata will all be 
available.

Proceeds are lo be used to purchase loud for 
the shelter animals.

The Humane Society shellrr Is located at the 
Intersection of U.S. Highway 17-92 and County 
Home Road, next to Flea World

Hours for the open house and bake sale are 11 
a m. unltl4 p.m. Ocl. 30.

For additional Information contact Jeanette 
Spencrr al Alley Cal Rose Sludln of Arts. 
869-0830 or the Humane S<x:lety office at 
323-8685.

Longwood, union workers in agreement
p.m. for rraldenta or property 
owners on Blstllne and Georgia 
avenues. Blstllne Avenue from 
Oxford Street lo East Street and 
Georgia Avenue from North Credo 
Street to Wayman Street are sched
uled to be paved through an as
sessment levied abutting property 
owners. Sitting as the Equalization 
Board, the commissioners will hear 
and consider complaints about the 
proposed special assessments and 
can adjust or equalize them.

The commissioners also approved

As a counter proposal, the com
missioners changed Section 10.4 to 
read "All Internal applicants, and 
eligible veterans, who are de
termined to be qualified (meet the 
minimum qualifications of related 
rducatlon/tralntng/expcrtcnce) for 
the position In their department 
shall be forwarded to the hiring 
authority prior lo  any external 
applicants for the position In their 
departments.”

In other business, the commis
sioners agreed to meet as an 
Equalization Board Nov. 7 at 0:30

The International Union of 
Operating Engineer* proposed the 
wording for Section 10.5 In the city 
personnel regulations be changed 
from "In filling vacancies within 
city services, the hiring authority 
will utilize qualified employees 
currently employed by the CUy 
before seeking applicants from the 
outside.'' lo "In filling department 
vacancies, the hiring authority will 
utilize quallfed employees currently 
employed In the department before 
seeking applicants from the out
side.”

LONGWOOD — City commission
er* dispatched a lengthy agenda In 
near record lime Monday night with 
acceptance of agreements with the 
city's unionized workers topping 
the list.

Following an executive session to 
Iron out some last minute points, 
the commissioners OK'd resolutions 
with the firefighters, police and 
public works employees represented 
by unions.

Stop, look 
and listen

SANFORD — Seminole County ts 
changing a four way stop Intersec
tion lo a two way stop at Airport 
Boulevard and Country Club Road 
beginning Thursday.

"W e checked Ihe level of service 
on Airport." said County Traffic 
Operations Engineer John Brown, 
"and found Ihe level dropped off 
considerably at that area. So to 
Increase the traffic It was de
termined best to make Airport a 
through street with the slops on 
Country Club Road."

Some area residents driving east 
from Raver]na Park and Idyllwllde 
subdivisions using Country Club 
Road, believe It Is going to cause 
extensive delays In making turns 
onto Airport.

Sunford police Commander De
nnis Whitmire said however, that
CBe* Stop. Page BA

Cooler and driar lor a whila

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
sunny. High In the 
lower to mid 80s. 
East wind 5 lo 10 
mph.Partly

Cloudy

Tha sign at lh$ Intarsactlon of Country Club Road and Airport Boulevard Indicates changa coming.

FO R  T H E  B EST  IN EDITORIALS, OPINIONS AND AN A LY SIS  OF THE NEWS, READ  T H E  HERALD
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Proposal rejected due to wording
Tax cap asks court to put voter approval on ballotProfcutor trill ba commutator

GAINESVILLE — Slate Attorney Rod Smith, who prosecuted 
Gainesville aerial killer Danny Harold Rolling, will aervr aa 
gue*t commentator for Court T V  In the double murder trial of 
O.J. Simpson.

"H e will offer hta o bar real tons and Insights ... partlcularty 
the prosecution." Will Irby, a spokesman lor Smith's office, 
said Monday.

"Their Interest In him la based on a successful prosecution at 
a major rase with nationwide media attention.'' Irby said.

There are similarities In the two caeca which would make 
Smith's caprnrace valuable to television viewers. Irby said, 
mentioning the use of DNA evidence and technology m 
Rolling's case.

Details are stUl being Ironed out. Irby said, adding that he did 
not know If Smith would appear horn Gainesville, from Los 
Angeles, or from the Court TV  studios In New York.

Rolling pleaded guilty to the murders of five college students 
In 1990 at the start of his I rial last Feb. 15.

Rolling now la on death row at Florida Stale Prison In Starke.

Gainesville attorney representing Ta» Cap, 
•aid Monday. He added the group would 
turn to ledrral courts tf the state Supreme 
Court rejects the motion

Brcause ol the PtraS Amendment. Hoc 
Ida's high court must choose the treat 
restrictive option available after finding i  
problem. Utile said. In other words, the 
Supreme Court must correct any pmMnm

TALLAHASSEE — A measure that would 
require voter approval of new stair tames 
should be on the Nov. ft ballot brrauar at 
rights guaranteed in the U S Constitution, 
support era say.

Tne Taa C ap  Com m ittee co llected  
hundreds of thousands of signatures to  get 
thr proposed ronatitutlona! amendment on 
the ballot.

A it two weeks ago. thr Florida Supreme
Court rejected It. ruling the proposal's 
wording was too misleading and vague.

In a motion filed before thr date high 
court, the Taa Cap group cited the guaran
tee of free speech and the right to petition 
the government tn the Flrei Amendment of 
thr US. constitution

"Th la  la n o v e l . "  Joseph L llt lc . a

It ran brfore taking the ultimate step o f 
sinking n from the ballot.

Onr of the traaoas the court cited was the 
amendment's failure u> hat the parts of thr 
Florida constitution It changes

MIAMI — A Calumet Ctty, tn.. gun dealer has been acquitted 
at federal charge* of conspiracy and attempting to Illegally 
export Stinger mlaaUe* and other arms to Croatians in thr 
former Yugoslavia

Prosecutor* charged Douglas Russell. 07. came to Miami 
with three Croatians In 1990 to meet with undercover Customs 
Senrtcw agent* pofang a* black market weapons dealers.

The Jury o f seven men and five women deliberated four hour* 
following the fire-day trial before U S District Judge WUklr 
Ferguson. Russell was acquitted Monday.

Tw o Croat* pleaded guilty Oct. 7 to the conspiracy charge. 
Branko klaiaotorlr. 59, an auto mechanic from Hammond. Ind.. 
and Ivan ftnltc. 30. an aa be at os worker from Chicago. wtU be 
sentenced by Ferguson Dec. 12.

The maximum sentence for them would be five years tn 
prison and a fine o f5280.000 ear h.

A fourth defendant waa lulled tn a train accident earlier this 
year In Rlvcrdale. III.

Man natobod •Htc neap# from hospital
MELBOURNE — An Indtalantle body builder, shot by police 

earlier thla month when he allegedly tried to run over two 
officer* In ■ stolen police car. was captured sU hour* after 
fleeing his hospital room.

Joseph F. McClellan. 30. left Holmes Regional Medical Center 
about I a m Sunday and waa captured five mile* away by 
three West Melbourne police. He did not resist anret. Officials 
said McClellan waa not under guard In his room because he 
had been heavily medicated and showed no signs of violence 
since hta arrest. He also had not been charged with the crimes 
related to his shooting.

There were four security guards on duly In the Jail, and 
television cameras were scanning the halls when McClellan 
made his getaway.

But even If the guards had spotted McClellan, there was 
nothing they could have done to keep him there, because he 
had not yet been charged.

That waa because, tf he had been charged, the county would 
berespontibk- for his $ 10.000 hospital bills

The new law doesn't ban 
picketing, said Todd Roobln. 
who head* Jacksonville's Film 
and Tr lev taton Office.

Nero and Roobtn said there 
have been no problems with 
disruptions In Jacksonville.

But freelance producer Bryan 
Hlekoi, who Just completed 
filming a second In a series of 
ABC-TV movies In the area, had 
problems In St. Johns County 
that led him to file charges 
against the Teams!era with the 
National Labor Relations Board.

H lekox c o m p la in ed  that 
picketing union member* dis
rupted hi* project during filming 
last month. He charged the 
Teamsters' were trying to fores 
h f  " »  h ire  un ion
m f i i iD f i i

Disruption of a film production 
ran coat big — the standard 
running cost o f a television 
movie runs about $5,000 to 
$7,500 an hour. The hourly cost 
at a feature film can be double or 
triple that, according to Hickox.

Nero said Jacksonville has 
worked too hard to get film 
business to risk losing It because 
o f costly labor problems.

Council last month and 
I Into law by Mayor Ed 
a. bans disruption at carn
al vldro or audio produe- 
by Interrupting sound re- 
ags. adversely affecting 
ng. interfering with pro-

Each violation la punlahabte 
b|Mup to 90 day* in  faff and a

Ronnie Orefne. ftftfadtnt or 
the Teamster* Local 512. *ald 
while union members In other 
cities had aggressively tried to 
disrupt productions, that la not 
the case locally. He said the form! 
union had only picketed and 
chanted.

"W e want ihe film Industry In 
Jacksonville. We Just want our 
fair share of Ihe buslne*#." 
Greene aaJd.

Ctmfttftfy mchMctntufy mail
On Oct. 10, 1894. Judo* David J. Pulling and Ms wit*. Susan, 
deeded lwo acre* of land to a group o f truelsss organ toed as lh* 
Lake Mary Camstery Association to Bettbiiah a  public carnetery. 
Lots war* originally priced at 110, but lakar reduced to IS. 
Another parcel o f land wee added latar. Tire Lika Mary Cemetery 
Association still owns ihe property. The garebo. shown in the 
background, is owned by the City o f Lake Mary and waa built 
with donations from the Community Improvement Association.

heal on SliOOO bad. There, he finally was charge^ m m  
battery on a law refawwmen».afffaeet.*eeuatnal mtareuefMM
counts o f aggravated assault on a law enforcement officer, 
exposure o f sexual organa, two counts of grand theft, and 
resisting arrest with violence.

Poultry franks balng rocallod
MADISON. Wla. — A food processing company Is voluntarily 

recalling about 49.000 pounds of poultry franks that were 
undercooked and could cause Illness if eaten, the U.S. 
Agriculture Department said.

The one-pound packages o f Louis Rich bun-length franks 
made with turkey and chicken were distributed tn 13 states. 
Including Florid*, the department said Monday.

Hot dogs with the followtng codes stamped on the xlpper on 
the side of the package are being recalled: 54464 USE BY NOV 
0 DDD EST. P537H; 54464 USE BY NOV 0 CCC EST. P537H: 
and 54464 USE BY OCT 31 CCC EST. PS37II.

Consumer* should return the package* to the store where 
they bought them.

The other sutes affected by the Louis Rich Poultry Frank 
recall are Alabama. Georgia. Illinois. Kentucky. Louisiana. 
Mississippi. New York. North Carolina. Pennsylvania. South
C a r o l i n a .  T e n n e s s e e  a n d  T c x a a . ----------
EDITOR'S NOTE: Consumers should direct questions to (BOO) 
551-0190 from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. CDT.

Study: Black poverty rate is nation’s worst
indicator* o f the largest Cities 
and countie* according to 1990 
census autistic*.

Miami attorney and activist 
H.T. Smith blamed the city's 
showing on year* of neglect by 
the political establishment and 
an immigration Influx.

"Greater Miami has two aides: 
a beautiful from aide that ll can 
show off to the world," he said. 
“Th e ugly underbelly that atlnka 
la rarely seen or smelled by 
people who come here from 
around the world."

Many visitors never see black

Miami because o f the city 's 
highway system, he said.

"A n y  roadway that goes by is 
pretty much elevated ao that

PITTSBURGH — Miami has a 
higher percentage of poor blacks 
than any of the nation's 49 other 
largest cities, a university re
searcher said.

In Miami. 46 percent of black 
residents were poor, with In
comes below $12,700 for a 
family of four, said the study 
released Monday. In New Or
leans and Milwaukee, about 42 
percent fell below the poverty 
level.

The study compared economic

pretty much elevated ao that 
people can come here and ride 
over It too high to get a  really 
good look at II.'' relieving of- 
flciala of the pressure o f embar
rassment. Smith said. He added 
that he couldn't blame all the 
community's misery on lmml-

Skm. but neither could he 
y Ua influence.

"Blacks were way. way. way 
back In the back o f the line. We 
kepi moving up and just as It

Pittsburgh's black poverty rale 
Is the fourth highest among Ihe 
cities, said Ralph L. Bangs of the 
University o f Pittsburgh. Nearly 
41 percent of the city's black 
resident* had Income* below Ihe 
poverty line, while only 14 
percent of white residents were 
poor.

"We now know we have a 
much more serious problem 
than we suspected." he said.

N E W S  F R O M  THE  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

MIAMI * Here are the 
winning numbers selected 
Monday in the Florida Lot
tery:

F a a ta a y  5
10-17-11-4*12

Tuesday, Oclobtr IS. IBM 
Voi. 87, NO. 90

BMurdayBfllw t*n**rd
ins. HO M. Franc* Aw . I
ra. a im

Piig ̂

w  roe X A N Fo n o  h c h a l d , p .1
B oa IS«7. M a i  F I  12771-10*7.

Chon* (4CT) 123-M I I.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight: Fair. Low in the lower 
to mid 60s. Light wind.

Wednesday; Partly sunny. 
High In Ihe lower to mid 60s. 
Wind east lOmph.

Thursday and Friday; Panly 
cloudy with a chance of after
noon showers or thunderstorms. 
Lows In the 60s except near 70 
east coast. Highs In the mid to 
upper 80s. Saturday: Cloudy 
with a chance of shower* and 
thunderstorms. Lows In the mid 
60s to mid 70s. Highs In the 00*.

rr\j*s----- 1 ' N------ ^
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 8ATURDATi1II Ftly assay 85-SB Ftly cldy S$-0B Ftly cldy EE-00 Ftly cldy 0$-$$
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Fit
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Ft Loud Baach *3 M M
ForiMyart at tt 00
G*wraa»ui* ao V m
Mortradaad ns ns ns
Jackaon.Uta IT u at
Kay SMI U n ■M
Lafcaiand *1 47 «
Miami aj H 00
Panaacoia n *1 00
SaraWa u a* 00
Taltatvauaa n i* 00
Tampa u M oo
Vara Baach n 74 00
W P*lm Baach u n 00

Mj*andtvwraiw>lld*t*l 

Amaru*
IDT.

Atlanta 
Atlantic O N

FULL
Oct. 19 Oct. 27

C
FIRST 

Nov. 5 Rev. 10

Y
TABLE: Min. 5:20 

a.m.. 5:35 p.m.; MaJ. 11:25 a.m., 
11:50 p.m. TIDES: Dsytsma 
Sstttfai highs. 8:26 a.m.. 8:44 
p.m.: lows. 2:11 a.m., 2:41 p.m.; 
R e v  S a y r e s  Stack: highs. 
8:31 a.m.. 8:49 p.m.: tows, 2:16 
a.m.. 2:46 p.m.: Cacaa Baachi 
highs. 8:46 a.m.. 9:04 p.m.: 
lows, 2:31 a.m., 3:01 p.m.

Daytaaa Baach: Waves arc 
4W 5 feet and choppy. Current 1* 
to the south. Water temperature 
Is 73 degrees.

Naw Sm yrna Baach: Waves 
are 3-4 feet and choppy. There to 
no current. Water temperature 
to 73 degrees.

S t . Angnatiaa ta JspU ar 
In le t  — Small craft advisory In 
effect due to seas. Heavy surf 
advisory In effect today. Today: 
W ind northeast 15 to 20 knots. 
Seas 5 to 8 feet except higher In 
the Gulf Stream. Large northeast 
swells. Bay and inland waters 
choppy In exposed areas. Minor 
beach erosion around high tide. 
Tonight: Wind cast to northeast 
15 to 20 knots.

iwawarea |
Th e high temperature In 

Sanford on Monday was 81 
d e g r e e s  and T u e s d a y 's  
overnight low wss 64 degrees as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .00 Inches. 
□Ssaeet... 9 :55  p.m.
□ S ss r ie e  (NHHHtHiHM 7:29 :
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disease, lifestyle. M e n s  to  
health care. orruaatfenal a fcty

n M ,  made M the hcahhtm 
slats la  an annual survey. 
L o u is ia n a  w a s  th e  lea a t

"I would call the inert*** 
disturbing. but we haven't even 
brfun to define the problem." 
Mid Florida Department of Law 
Enforcement Specialist Stewart 
Ctendtncn. adding the Increase 
may be due In part to more strict 
reporting rules created In 1092.

V in ce  S k o tk o . a Tam pa 
psychologist who special Ires in 
law  e n fo r c e m e n t * r c la t e d

potnta to the strew of the job and 
an Increasing willingness o f 
victims to come forward.

rfy-4 ,̂
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f t n a n v  u i v i i i
•A red IMK) Toyota

1 stolen from a

Sanford police arc investigating a reported theft o f 
■pproatmairly 91,241 In currency Friday, from the E 
1006 E Seventh Street. M ir e  said the 
obtained as profits from recent btngo games.

Opm contiinf
Robert Leonard BagVy. 39. o f 1204 Golden Gate Ctrrlr. 

Sanford, was arrested in front of a bar In the 1400 Mock o f W. 
13th Street by Sanford poller Saturday. Officer* said they 
found him outdoor* drinking a ran of beer, lie  waa arrested an 
a  charge of having an open container of alcohol.

Drug arm I
Scott Glen Owen. 24. o f Winter Springs, was arrested by 

Lake Mary police Saturday. Officers said they aaw him. and a 
woman, in a car parked tn the 100 block of Middle Street. Owen 
was charged with possession of ranabta and puWfMlun of drug 
paraphernalia There waa not arrest report made for the 
woman.

warrants
•W illiam C. Morgan. 28. 3170 S. Cameron Avenue. Sanford, 

was arrested by Lake Mary police Saturday on Flagg Lane. He 
was found to be wanted on a warrant for restating an officer 
without violence.

•Daniel W. High. 34. 1918* W. lftth Street. Sanford waa 
located by deputies at his residence Sunday. He waa wanted for 
violation of probation on a conviction of battery.

•Ralph I. Allen. M .  1603 Torrtngton Circle. Longwood. 
arrested by Longwood poCcc si his residence Saturday. He 
warned for grand theft.

•  Lawrence Gean Corns. 24. 1713 W. 14th Street, 
arrrstrd by Sanford police al his residence Saturday. He 
wanted for aggravated battery.

tottwshtrlff'•* MX
sssKsaMi ^  w

• A  TV  art valued at 9390 waa reported stolen Friday from a 
residence tn thr 2400 black o f W. I Sth Street.

Domestic violence 
reports up smong cops

Reported
among 
has Jumped 

1900, officials

state task force examined 
In the

My.
A

no
four year*.

It's taught to 
Skotko said. "They learn not to 
back down during a 
Hon. And they lake t 
with them."

An FDLC cotnmk 
handles police certification la 
vying for a 969.000 federal (rant 
for a yearlong study o f abuseri 
who wear badges.

The purpose la to determine 
n n n n  in r  proosrm i* cnarm ic

to the law enforcement pro-
— or Is simply a case a f 

better reporting of such inct* 
dent* by police sgendes.

"D om estic  vio lence Is no 
longer a back burner Issue. It's 
on the front burner where tt 
be lon gs ." said Hillsborough 
County ahcdfTs Col. Ron l*otn-

states: ranks low
*v.>*

(«•!MWI
(h*l

l*SI

I IS I
I Nil

(Nil
l*V
IX.I

S'l»-

high total mortality rate. It's 
Infant m ortality rate of S.B 
destha per 1.000 blrtha ts 
slightly better than the national

The national 
rate la 23 percent, 
and the 
who

theirin
1993.

had the

Th e report said 29 states

15 percent drop In motor vehicle 
dial ha and a drerraar in Infant 
mortality from  10.3 to 9.3 
deaths per 1.000 fore blrtha.

Northwestern National Life 
began compiling the rankings In 
I9 W  M a way to raise public 

ibout public health 
and In turn, help reduce

Jr'!* w

H r v r a r f i fCk o c v e n y
Transmissions

A amiSOUTH Company

Wc understand how 
important your phone service is 

to you. And ne reafcc providing 
'-centra customer seroce is me 

ley  lojGursBisfacnoa That’s wtiy 
tw  it  proud to introduce our 

Coaimitmeni Guarantee.

When it comes to installa
tion or repot our goal is to be on 
time, every nine. If we miss our 

comminnem to be where 
you need us when >ou 

need us, contact any 

Southern M employee and ask (or 

our Comminnent Guarantee— The

R$uCal Rcskiential customers Mill
§

receive a credit of $25 on residential 

service.' Business customers Mil) 
recent a credit of $100 on business 

soviet.*

Southern Bell’s strong 

commitment to sene isn’t just a 

promise. It's a principle. Not just 

what Me say, but what Me do.

(§ ) Southern Bel'

Actions Speakvu

•One credit 
•inti Vmi 
Imuiuit-

ktvkc . md Customer Owned Com Operated Telephone* (COCOT) 
ent, Pirn lory Advertising. Intenuic Special and Switched Accev., 
Telephone* Thu list u  not ill inclusive 0 1994 Southern Beil
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EDITORIAL

Homecoming 
on and on

Enough I* enough !
Homecoming celebrations arc getting out oi  

hand at the h igh  school level.
Homecoming gam es became H om ecom ing 

game and dance. T h a t became H om ecom ing 
pep rally, gam e and  dance.

And on and o n  until now we have a  w hole 
week of activities that Involve students from  
morning to n igh t for a  fu ll five days.

Dress-up days. U p-synch  contests. Fashion 
contests. Poster contests. Pep rattles. Pow der

( games. Parades. Door decorating events. 
Ud a sund a e  in your mouth contests 
Dances. Election o f the king and queen.

And. o f course, the Homecoming game.
Just when, pray tell, are these students 

learning anyth ing during dial week o f fun 
and frolic?

You may argue: T h ey 're  Just kids. Let them  
have tbelr fun.

Certainly. W e 're  a ll for the parade, the 
game, the darttr and the king and queen. W e 
even support the need for spirit-inciting pep 
rallies and srear-your-tesm color events, but 
never should som eth ing  that Is merely far fun 
take over w hat precious little tim e these 
youngsters have fo r teaming. Th ey  can 't 
afford (o lose a w hole week to building school 
spirit.

Keep that pride In school going al| year long 
through Im proved  test scores, academ ic 
honors and such.

And have p ep  rallies throughout the year to 
support all the teams. W hy should all that 
school spirt! b e  expended on one team and 
one game? Spread It around.

We encounage the students to have fun. but 
offer a plea t o  rem em ber that they are tn 
school to learn as srell.

We're proud o f all our students In Sem inole 
County and w an t them  to be proud o f their 
schools, but not at the expense o f their 
education.

..Anyw ay, w ho 
co m es h om e?

The concept o f  homecom ing la to have one 
particular even t a im ed at attracting graduates 
back to their a lm a mater. The hom ecom ing 
root ball gam e Is generally a real draw for high 
schools as w e ll as colleges.
. With the gam es g o  pep rallies and parades, 
and (hopefully) a  renew al o f school spirit.

We see the rest o f  the time however, as 
having noth ing to d o  with anyone com ing 
hom e to their o ld school. Almost all o f the 
'events except the gam e, pep rally and parade 
are not open to  the alumni. They are strictly 
fo r  the students a lready enrolled.
\ The coat o f  even ts associated w ith this 
hom ecom ing, to schools as well as parents 
who end up footing many of the bills, is 
unnecessary. For som e parents, the cost m ay 
be completely Impossible.
'. Their youngsters, as a result, end up not 
being able to  Join in with their classm ates 
during what Is a w eek  o f events. T h ey  becom e 
outcasts, and the end result la that students 
are broken dow n to  be either w inners or 
jloscrs.
: It's costing too m uch. It stands a  chance o f 
.dividing students between those w ho have 
iand those w h o  have not.

Homecoming la good. We don 't be lieve a 
week of It how ever. Is beneficial to anyone.

Berry's World

"How a b o u t a  little something to p u t m e  on the 
road of ge ttin g  m  touch with m yself7 '

BEN WATTENBERG

Best place for abstracting abstract
It was Abraham Unrein who speculated about 

"where we are and whither we are lending." 
Today, the best pise* to centlaue that specula 
lion Is in the newly published annual edition at 
the "SutMitral Abstract o f the United Stairs." *> 
always a remarkable work. this w  mourning 
I .O il pagrssnd l.410taMr*.

Where we seem to be lending Is not so p ra t 
It's no wonder that people ad over the nation are 
saying there has been a moral breakdown In 
American Mr There were 300,000 bulbs to 
unmarried women In 1970 -  and 1.2 million in 
Ifld l. Sark In 1970 Just 11 prom t o f birth* 
were to unmarried women, tn 1991 the figure 
was 30 prevent The divorce rate has dipped a 
bit. but It Is Min the highest tn the world 

Is welfare driving the Mrgtllmary rate up? It * 
a tricky question, but lhr numbrn da correlate 
Just from 1900 to 1999. cash and nan-caah 
bmrftts far persons with ttmttrd Income rltmbrd 
from 9310 billion lo9399bdhon 

Nor M It a wonder (hat crime has bnrnmr the 
No. I hour tn the political pods The t totem 
crime rate climbed 41 percent from I9R3 to 
1993. sod (hat followed s  tag prior increase. (The 
rate dropped by Ol percent from 1901 to 1992 ) 

Theer are the rare of Ihr "values" Maura that 
well-intentioned liberal governm ent has

r ta rn  bated Smart y pan  ta anphMIratro laughed 
si ihr Houston GOF convention Mi 1999as 
t o n e - d e a f  R e 
publicans mtopiayrd

said that couldn't afford

the
the

But N
<d

fast

The abstract dors 
not concentrate only 
on bod news The 
number of persons 
killed in motor vfhl 
r le  accidents fe ll 
from 91.000 in 1990 
to 39.000 In 1999 
The rate of (atalntrs 
per vehirk m tk trav
eled fell M  percent 
d u rin g  the sam e 
time

We're felting fats 
of new fnodfe* The 
number o f people 
with cellular phone 
arnrtrr i limbed from
fisa.onotn I9 M to
16 miltton (1 tn 1993

We've weathered

1990sR
to buy a home anymore. But Mi 11 
twtMhMdB trf Amertrsns (943 percent) owned 
their own realdesres. eery dose to the sB-ilme 
high It was aim mid that America wouldn't hr 
No. I In the seal century becauar other nation*

dm faster, porttcutarty 
But Mi 1999 and 1993 

rapidly than any of the
other s a w  industrial i 
by 01 percent in 1993)

Bart of
Is 1990. there were 46 million Bounds 

is 1999 R was 497 mil)ton pounds That’s a

to b9 fending !•
notaoeesfe J

trtar* During the

l£ *0  thru average salary 
9144.000 By 1999 H was 91,029.000 

James went up from 44 
ouPton to 67 mtUton during  that tMne

There win be much talk about the General 
i Trade and Tardfa WATT) 

a lame ducb Congn 
the election to vote on the 
trade drsl In Malory tr*
we're going global In 1993 Ameriran export* 
*nd Import*  Amounted to 9 1 36 trillion

Internal tonal
r It's big stuff far Atnrnra. 
In I960

S S f" " " '
i r s e f f  H m e i t w r
LrtrVNMClO MOZART 
MMCCP Tttll IMMtlSR,

IbUCSM RtVERNDW 
BY LtfTCNINC TO 
RUSH UMBAU6H.

D O N N A  B R I T T

Sweet talk and lace ribbons
WASHINGTON -  Always, my friend Patrice 

Gaines M saying, there M good. Even when you
can'lsectt.

On this *unny (all morning, her good Is rosy 
to see. The Washington Post reporter — who 
has been on a 12-ctty tour to promote her 
autobiography. "Laughing tn Ihr Dark: From 
Cofared Girt to Woman of Color" — didn’t have 
to stumble out o f bed at 4 a m. to do a talk 
show. She Isn't signing books In a rtty far from 
her husband. J.C . and stepdaughter. Endia

So today, she and Endia. who's almost 4. will 
"gel in the shower, get dressed, do our hair." 
says Patrice In the lyrical, little girl voice she 
adopt* when discussing her daughter. "I'll fix 
India's In three little twists ... Ue them with 
lace ribbons."

Late ribbons seem a long way from where 
Patrice once was. a long way from two rapes, a 
month tn Jail, being beaten by boyfriends, 
using drugs and generally haling herself.

But not really. Sweet talk and lace ribbons 
are just the most recent decoration on the 
uneven road she has traveled tor 49 years, 
though you'd never know It to look at her.

The secret Is finding beauty, no matter what. 
That'* the point of her book:

"It really, really to to love yourself, to 
understand what that means." she says. "But 

. you have to work hard at that when the world 
la telling you In Infinite ways not to. ... That 
you're not cute because of your color or your 
hair or you're short or ... you are considered 
handicapped.

"I used to hate myself because I was black 
and a girl and my father didn't love me — 1 
thought. Now I realize these things were Just 
opportunities. ... Being black became a won
derful opportunly to develop In ways I 
wouldn't otherwise. ... My father provided a 
wonderful way to understand love differently.

"We think. 'I f  It's painful. It's bad.' Some
times tn that pain Is the greatest opportunity to 
grow."

The book la about one woman's ability to 
change, about moving from a negative there to 
a positive here — not Just tn one piece, but as a 
whole person.

Frankly, "Laughing" was a tough read for 
me. I kept wanting to save Patrice from her 
pain, from her own awful choices. It reminded 
me of our early chatty lunches, when I 
assumed that because our views were so 
similar, our backgrounds were too. 1 sat 
stunned as her story spilled out:

Teen-age motherhood (daughter Andl Is now 
29): married three times by age 26. The month 
spent In a Charlotte Jail at age 21 after poller 
there discovered the small stash of drugs she 
was holding In her purse for her then-boyfrtend 
during a Steppenwolf concert. Her onetime

attraction to outlaw-type guys. Enduring. In 
one 11-month period in 1999-90 when she1
at the University of Michigan on s fellowship, 
the deaths of her father and lour Mends.

She's prayed that one Mend, a man with 
AIDS, wouldn't succBmb while she was away, 
saying. "Don't you die when there's nobody to 
help me." Then she dealt with the awful irony 
that the friend died on the same day as her 
father.

T od ay , her l i fe  
seem s vastly  d i f 
ferent. Her frank first 
book Is tn Its third 
printing three weeks 
a fte r  pu b lication .
"Dateline NBC" pro
filed her on Sept. 30.
A n d l w orks as a 
p u b lic  r e la t io n s  
sp ec ia lis t In L o s  
Angeles. Father has 
been m arried  fo r  
three months to J.C.. 
a man whose loving 
look as he gazed Into 
her eyes to say. "1 
d o ."  warmed wit-

f  Thsiscrtt I*
find! 
no

ding btauty, 
mattfrwhat. J

Then  th ere  a re  
t h o s e  w h o  a r e  
to u c h e d  b y  h e r  
words. Outside De
troit, she says, "an 
elderly white man gave me a set of en
cyclopedias on black women — he'd purchased 
them os a gift because my book moved h im .... 
In Denver, a woman — white, about my age — 
■aid. 'In 1086.1 called you to do a story about a 
problem I was having. ... You said It wasn't a 
story, but you sent me a check for 929 to help 
me. And I came to thank you.*

“ All around the country." says Patrice. *'l 
kept running Into my life. ... Though I hoped 
my book was about being Ihc best you can bt. 
I wasn't sure I was doing U." Such moments 
helped her feel she was.

No wonder readers tell her she was coura
geous to write so honestly about ugly phases o f 
u now-lovely life.

But "what was courageous." Insists Patrice, 
"was the actual living. Like anybody, to be out 
there every day. making the hard decisions — 
to leave an abusive spouse, to go into a drug 
rehab program, to use tough love on your 
child...."

Real bravery, says (his woman who has lost 
six friends to AIDS, Is “ to live with AIDS and 
makr all the decisions necessary, each day. to 
live with that. Those things are courageous.

"This wasjust writing It down."

JOSEPH SPEAR

Defeat is the 
best revenge

their lives s living 
hell. Show no mercy. 
Sack them. Cuff slid 
k ick  and to r tu re

argue that It M necessary in 
bum down our poilttral system tn order to 

H. but I am beginning to think life ttung 
ought to continue smoldering far a while

What | mean »*. I think II vrould be healthy 
foe the Republican* to lake control of 
Congress in the coming elect ton* Let 
Sprakrr of the House Nrwl Gingrich and 
Senate Majority Leader Hob Dote drsl with 

and Haiti and health bill* and crime 
fallfa Let them see what it s tike to have tn do 
something Instead of simply rriltrtiing and 
obstructing 

Mae* than that In 
to get across 

the me— jr  for once

■aamww'wmwfo1 awa I
term ina l g r id lock  
produce nothing but 
r o a d k l l l  fo r  th e  
vultures of rynfeMm. 
the minority Demo
crats should do unto 
the m a jo r ity  R e 
publicans precisely 
w h a t  t h e  H r -
publicans have done • -

“ “  '^ 'S l lh & S S S ild ' |
ba haalthy for 
tha Rapublicans 
to taka control 
of Congrats in

2 2 .  V n W  « J f - 1 ' S S f f l P l  I

Only then, perhaps, would all parties In the 
political process comprehend that the nation 
1a beat served by bipartisan cooperation and 
compromise. But first must come the pain.

During (he past few weeks In the Senate, 
for example, the Republicans have done 
nothing but obstruct. They reasoned that 
since the Democrats are In control, an 
Ignorant public would blame them for the 
leglaUtive logjam. At one point, minority 
leader Bob Dole was juggling five filibusters 
designed to kill Democratic initiatives - 
Including bill* to regulate lobbyists and to 
reform campaign financing.

Why couldn't Democrats do the same thing 
In a Republican Senate? Block their every 
move, filibuster (heir favorite bills, then 
shrug and smile and bad mouth the feckless 
foe?

Why couldn't the Democrat* file formal 
ethics charges against Alfonae D'Amato. 
R-N.Y., who would likely be the Banking 
Committee chairman, for his one-day foray In 
the stock market that earned him 937,000?

E not expedite the sexual harassment 
■gainst Finance Committee chairman 
rl Packwood. R-Ore.? Investigate 

Foreign Relations chairman Jesse Helms' 
Involvement In the dismissal of a Whitewater 
independent counsel?

If the Democrats could bring l hem selves lo 
he as brutal as Republicans hare been. Ihls 
could be delicious fun.

On the House side, a vicious, all-out 
Democratic assault on Republicans would be 
coaler and certainly more Justified. Since the 
mid-1960s. Rep. Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.. has 
devoted hla very existence to petty partisan 
polllicking. He has seized every political 
opportunity, taken advantage of every 
legislative loophole, exploited every forum 
that would tolerate him to beat the Demo
crats Into a bloody mass. He Jus .actively 
scorched for "wedges" lo split the factions In 
our society. He has cared little for anything 
except disruption and destruction.

Wreaking revenge -  an altogether honor
able and satisfying motive. 1 have always 
thought -  on the Georgia Gerbil would be. for 
true Democrats, as gratifying a thing as they 
have ever achieved. Bearing In mind Gin
grich's assault on former Speaker Jim 
Wright. D-Texas. would it not be the moat 
enjoyable sport to file ethics charges ugulnst 
Speaker Newton Leroy Gingrich?

Finding a scandal would be a snap.
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Gatling ready for me Samiwoto County High 
School Sand Faaiuai hub waakand. lha 
sponsors gatharad to (bscwss tha last minuta 
(Mails Tha fa s t* *  will taka ptaca Saturday. 
Oct a  at •  pm si Ovtado Htoh School

Itwva Parbar. Ovtado M fS  School, 
•vont co chair Audrwy Ogdtn of tha OptbhW  
Club of Sanford. Pappy Hardin. prodUant o f tha 
Optimist Chib. Sanford Harms editor Lacy Loir, 
and cochalr Irm a Butler oi Ihs Opftmleta.
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Americans giving less of their time and money
WASHINGTON -  Americans 

are giving leas of thrtr time and
sHjad* illUOCjr•

Roth charitable contributions 
and rolunlrrr rflpn i have dr- 
rltnrd over the laai four years. 
Independent A m or, a main Ion 
of mluntrer groups, rrportrd 
today

IrvU-jw-nilrnt Sector I'rrstdent 
Sara Mrlendrr said people’s in 
security about their fins nets) 
well being has hurt giving, 
drsplle Indtcainrs of an Unpemr-

Teachers
School. George 

Edward tlauptkorn. Teague 
[M iddle School; Diana Wells, 

irg r . St. Mary Magdalen' 
ml. Dorie Hat h Sherman, 

reague Middle School. L A  
Vantllla. Lake llraniley High 
School

.hm 'gi^esuTTnXtiuoig. r u  - 
•elberrto elem entary School. 
Amy llallantynr Johnson. South 
Seminole Middle Schcml

Ing economy
"Americans have a long and 

wrong tradition of giving and 
volunteering." the report saMl. 
noting that 73 4 percent (if U S . 
households made charitable do
nations last year, averaging 
9A0O

Hut that waa down from M W  
two years earlier, although the 
share of households that made 
gilts climbed from 1901’s 72.2 
percenl

At the same time. 47.7 perrent 
of adults reportrd serving as 
volunteers at some time last 
year, down from 511 perrent

Lake Mary High St hoot. Linda 
(Mane Wond llyust. Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School. Karyn Ann 
Roberts. Greenwood Lakes Mid
dle School; Mark H Schlffer. 
L a k e  M a ry  H igh  S c h o o l:  
Kathleen Joyce Stroschrtn. Lake 
Mary High School. Larry D. 
Tyrre. Greenwood Lakes Middle
a r b s a l v
wberrrrtffr

two year* earlier The number o f 
hours volunteered weekly wm 
unchanged al 4 3 

In addition to financial

Screen Blount Thompson. The 
Masters Academy

Ronald William Avcnck. Rock 
Lake Middle School; Diane Ward 
Hurd. Lake Mary High School. 
Minerva Cardona. Lakr Mary 
High School. Diane Harper 
Cloffo. Lake Mary High School; 
Charles Cheanut Courscy. Lakr 
Mary H igh S ch oo l: Karen 
Elisabeth Duggar. Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School. Linda Law 
Preeland. Lake Mary High 
School. I'atrtrla Ann Fulmer.

rP
G a ll H o ffm a n  H on jlon e . 

Lym an High School; L ilian  
Scuharth llagen. Forrst Lake 
Elemrmtary Educational Center; 
J Michelle Malhla Nash. Forrst 
Lake Elrmrnlary Educational 
Center; Doreen Gruer Hoc hr fort. 
Lyman High School: Susannc 
Sparks Runyan. Rock Lakr 
M id d le  S c h o o l: K a lh y  R . 
Short house. Woodlands Elemen
tary School

riea. Mr lender said giving sen 
to be hindered by the Inability of 
people using the short federal 
taa faem lo take a deduction for 
thrtr contribution*

People who ttrmuc deduction* 
contribute almost 4.5 tim e* 
more than those who use the 
•hod form and therefore cannot 
Hem lee deductions, she said.

Independent Seel or conducts a 
study of giving tnd volunteering 
every two years The repod was

Jackson Heights Middle School; 
L rrA n n  Beecher tlr ld m yer. 
Tuskawills Middle School: John 
A. Kumlakl. Tuskawllla. Middle 
School: Kevin Thomas Mathew*. 
O viedo  High School; Anna 
Uartlinskl McCarthy. Oviedo 
High School; He be hah McCloud. 
Oviedo High School; Cynthia 

Oviedo High 
Pence . 

S ch oo l] 
D o r o t h y  W t lc o a  P o o l e .  
Tuskawllla Middle School: Robin 
M errill Purdy. O viedo High 
School; John Laurens Sauls Jr.. 
Tu akaw llla  M iddle S ch oo l: 
Judith Anne Schltm. Tuskawllla 
Middle School: Jacqueline Har
rington  Walton. Tu skaw llla  
Middle School; Maureen Mor
rissey Warner. Oviedo High 
School; Karen Paula Wooten. 
Tuskawllla Middle School; Suaan 
M. Smith Yenla. Oviedo. High 
School

o f IM S  M l
adults conducted by the Oahup hnw el nld that a m  to thm 
Organ Uat ton and ho* »  amtpn I9 P 9 — nphwnillOOln 199 
of error at plus or m m s  3 f t h e O k n  racetvad the

chunk, ot 9434 
mar. up ham SUB 
i so nr ice s  giving

study, in IBP7, the
group found that houothaldi h u m * 
that made contributions had

Xff.&SyS Stop
lODl mmA t o s t  »

1

The proportion of people who
id  they were worried about 

enough money in the
ne from 67 percent In 

s i  73 percent In 1984.

roar la
to both 1991 and 1993.

Volunteering wan 
1997 at 43 3 percent o f

h o m P a g r lA

jumped to 54.4 percent In IBM p . | T l n f e ? * ? n T ? ! "  *
and has been eliding smew. perform ing other department

John, he knows of very few
group*, w h ich  received  an

Betty Lou lac Brown. Sanford 
Middle School: Debby M. CariL 
Seminole H igh School; Mary 
Catherine O rrensn . Sanford 
Middle School: Carey Russel) 
Hobbs Sr.. Lokevlew  Middle 
School: A n to n ia  E ld er ln g  
llow lngton . S em in o le  High 
School; Barbara tom  HunnlcutL

I (he county plana lo 
keep a  close waich on  the 
Intersection, rqrc la lly  regard
ing any change* of tra/Ttc once 
the expressway la built, which 
wtO be quite near the Country 
Club Road area of the tntersrc-

tt waa made a tour way

Signs appeared at the begin
ning of thto week Just below the

n r h o o l r  H en n a  I D s n i e k  to y r r  UterKk*. Oviedo High 8CCk,tod»atMU* Jo**: Geminate 
W h e r rw r *  U k t  k h r  i R M c I M o o I r M m r  'S u r  Pence. High Behopfe- R b e tu . Dtefcer 
School r* -- ~ —Tuskaw llla - M iddle S ch oo l: fcjwl* Lakevtew Middle School:

• I  angwssdi * '  D o r o t h y  W t l c o a  P o o l r .  Suzanne T a y lo r  McDermott.

"W e ’ve been trying to improve 
that tnlenectlori lor quite some 
lim e.”  Brown explained. "The 
d ty  helped a p u t  deal when 
t h e y  b r o u g h t  a b ou t th e  
tearing-down o f that old buikltng 
in jhq.ponh. aal comer that was 

tot anything and haa 
nm alned vacant for all of theae

Lance Lyle Abney. Oviedo 
H igh  Schoo l: Tony G ou dy 
F u n rk . Tu skaw llla  M id d le  
School; Gilbert Charles Hall.

Anthony Dean Ackcrson. Sem
inole High School; Barbara Sury 
Brown. Lakcvl-w Middle School;

Joseph D. B lake ley . 75. 
Trueadell A v e .. A ltam onte 
Spring*, died Monday. Oct. 17. 
1994 al his residence Born Dec. 
0. 1918 tn Butler. Pa., he moved 
to Central Florida in 1951. Hr 
was a retired security guard for 
Eckerd Drugs, lie was Method 
1st.

Survivors Include wile. Peggy, 
d a u g h te rs . D u n e  S ton e , 
O c h l o r k n r e .  Gu . .  J e a n

Kawllnson. Longwood. Susan 
Crcagan. Nebraska; sisters. 
Blanche Marcellos. Cora Mae 
Blrkvlgler. both of Pennsylvania: 
six grandchildren, two great
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrrh ild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
clutrge » ( arrangements.

ANNA M. ZORKTIC
Anna M. Zorrttc, 80. Fiesta 

Ionic. Altamonte Springs, died 
Monday. Oct. 17. 1994. Bom In

Rankin. Pa., she moved lo Cen
tral Florida this year. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of St. Francis of Assist Catholic 
Church, Btalrsvlllc. Ga.

S u rv ivo rs  in c lu d e  son s. 
Thomas. Brookavtllc. Robert. A l
tamonte Springs: six grand- 
r h l l d r e n :  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

M e r r it t  F u n e ra l H o m e . 
Hrooksvllle. in charge o f ar
rangements.

T a y lo r  ____________
Seminole High School: Larry 
Van Morgan. Grooms School of 
Choice: Angela Cerise Murray. 
SCC; Jan ice Dolores Perry. 
Idylhvllde Elementary School: 
Marie Rhodes Rodiord. Seminole 
High S ch oo l: R obert John 
Rapalje. SCC : Mary George 
Stoke*. Semionl* High School: 
Michael Steven Taylor. Seminole 
High S ch o o l: Jam es Swift 
Turner. SCC: Andrew Denis 
Williams. Seminote High School; 
Jaydcon Odell William*. Liberty 
Christian School, 

e  W inter Park :
Carol Louiae Denicole. Trinity 

Prep: Robert Francis Fulmer. 
Trinity Prep: T erry  Thayer 
Lewis. Lake Howell High School: 
Patricia Dolores Lopez. Lake 
H ow ell H igh  S c h o o l: Don 
Townsend. Lake Howell High 
School: Ronald John Vtcrling. 
Trinity Prep: Sharon L. Warren. 
Lake Howell High School; How
ard Scott W e in s te in , Lake 
Howell High School.

. _ on the traffic in
the future.”  he said. " I f  a stop 
light to determined lo be more 
appropriate, one may be consid
ered.

Longwood—
an Interlocal agree

ment with the Banlnole County 
Sc hoot Board to provide a re

al Lyman High

-  .... the cou n ty___
■too recently Improved the turn 
lane* at that Intersection.

"W hat we have planned for 
the two-way atop are*" he said, 
"to to increase the traffic Sow on 
Airport, and not have so many 
delays for that heavily traveled 
roadway."

Prior lo the city agreeing to 
provide the resource officer, one 
waa provided through the Semi
nole County Sheriff's office.

Further, commissioners Iris 
Benson and Paul Lo vest rand 
were appointed lo the canvass
ing board for the city election. 
Nov. 8.

F. O tL  19,1184 
OvonFrtod Chicken 
Masbad Potatoes 
Groan Boons
or Choi's Salad or Bap Lunch 
Low Fot Milk

Prominent local musician dies
Harold Staff Writer

SANFORD — Word lius been 
received from Parma. Ohio, of 
the death of u former Sanford 
resident and noted musical 
director.

David Dwight Bowes. 43. 
opera director and manager of 
ballet and opera companies 
throughout the United States, 
died Thursday, July 28, 1994 In 
Cleveland. Ohio, following a brief 
Illness.

Bom In Sanford August 16. 
1951. he was a graduate of 
Seminole H igh  School and 
Tuhmc University In New Or
leans.

During a varied and high- 
profile career spanning 20 years, 
he worked with some of the 
nation’s leading artistic Institu
tion* rising to prominence us 
director of education for New 
York City Center of Music and 
Drama, where he developed and 
produced the New York City 
Opera Theatre touring company.

This was followed by positions 
as Director of Productions for 
Detroit’s Michigan Opera The
ater. General Manager of the

Orlando Opera (1981 through 
1983) and General Manager o f 
the Fort Worth Opera.

In 1986 he accepted the post of 
General Manager of the Sacra
mento Ballet, before becoming 
Executive Director of the San 
Jose-Clcvcland Ballet In 1988.

He recently testified before 
Congress In support of the Na
tional Endowment for the A r t *  
with which he has had a long 
association.

During the past year, he 
directed critically acclaimed 
p ro d u c tio n s  o f Cavallerla 
Rwnicunu and I 1‘agtlacci for 
Opera Carolina In Charlotte, and 
Carmen for the Wheeling. W.Va. 
Symphony.

Bowes was a direct descendant 
of the first governor of Georgia.

He was a member of St. Peter’* 
Episcopal Church In Lakewood, 
Ohio.

He Is survived by his slater. 
Elizabeth Ann Bowes of Mobile, 
Ala., a brother. Stephen Bowes 
of Dallas. Texas, and a number 
of relatives, many residing In 
Central Florida.

Funeral arrangements were 
conducted by Busch Family 
Funeral Chapels In Parma. Ohio.

deliver*
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Corne See Our Newly Remotlvletl Dining Room 
- ORIGINAL OWNERS NOW BACK*

2490 8. French Ave. (17-92), W o rd  • DELIVERY EXTRA

BUY ONE BUFFET 
for 3.99

GET 2ND 
FOR ONLY 1.99

EXPIRES 10-31-94 
ig g  — M i L I B ? - ’

ONE LARGE PIZZA 
with one topping 
and 10 CHICKEN 

WINGS ONLY9.95

HOT
SUMMER
SPECIAL
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H i c k t f t  rtbound
CASSELBERRY — A* bad aa (h r POS Hacker* 

wrrr but week. that's bow good they were Ihl* 
week as they knorkrd off pm loualy undrfrated 
P rrtftb . 7-3. to m on  Into a ttr for lln l In 
Women's C law  C Stowpdrh Soil ball League 
action at Red Hug Lake Park Monday nighl.

The- lia r k m  (now 31) did aU of l heir scoring 
In two inning*.

In the ftrat inning. Terry Mann and Jaudon 
Marlettc Hngted brforr Debbie Leigh reached on 
an error lo  load the baar*. Ileldl Green followed 
with a two-run alngte and Taml Cbeware drove In 
another run with an Infield hit.

Up 3-2 in the IMlh. Llaa Burg. Jackie Janowtak 
and Phyllis Bayne* all singled to load the baaea 
Michelle Ttahler drove In a run with a Beider* 
choice. April Laarmtcr singled lo right for a run 
and Marietta singled in the final two run* 

Janowlak 19 assists. 3 putoutal was superb al 
short at op and Leigh pitched a seve-n hitler 

The Itacker* will play the Caruse* al I I30 
p m neat Monday.

Suns sst on Magic
ORLANDO -  Shaqutlle O'Neal trored 40 

points and Anfrmre Hardaway made his first 
appearance since ending hts holdout, bul 
Phoenla stayed unbeaten w ith a 122113 
rahlbttlon victory over Orlando 

The Suns won their third straight as AC. 
Green's 20 points led sla players In double 
figures. Danny Manning adder! 19 points, sla 
rebounds and three blocks.

The Suns shot 611 percent in the Oral half 
when they built a 8043 lead, and went ahead 
98-74 after three quartrr*

American Legion Golf
SANFORD — The Sanford American Legion 

Post 53 annual Golf Scramble will be October 23 
at Monaalery Country Club In Orange City.

The event will start at 8 a m. wtth a shotgun 
start and the donation Is 530 per person. All 
proceeds will go lo charity.

You do not have to be a member to play and 
there will trophies, food and door prize*.

For more Information, call Pal al 322-1652.
a , • + \

NewmaivHaat name drivers
INDIANAPOLIS -  Michael Andretti and Paul 

Tracy officially became teammates today for 
Newman-Haaa Racing

In a move that has been the subject of 
speculation for several months, the 32-year-old 
A n d re tt i and 25-year-old T racy  replace 
54-year-old Mario Andretti, who retired at the 
end o f the 1994 season, and 41-year-old Nigel 
Mansell, who has returned to Formula One after 
a two-year Indy-car stint.

Haas also announced that lludwelaer. which 
was Mario Andretti's sponsor In 1983 and 1984. 
will rejoin the tram as co-sponsor with returning 
K mart and Texaro-tlavollnr.

Alou in NL’a lop manager
NEW YORK — Felipe Alou. who guided the 

Montreal Expos to a major-league best 7440 
record before the strike, was a near-unanimous 
choice as National League manager of the year.

Alou. 59. got 27 of 28 first-place votes and one 
second-place vote for 138 points. Cincinnati's 
Davey Johnson had 15 second-place votes and 
six thirds lo  finish second wtth 5 1 points.

Cuba axe Trabalhom
CHICAGO — The Chicago Cubs fired Ihctr 

11th manager In 12 years, axing Tom 
Trebel horn after finishing last In the NL Central.

Trebclhom. 46. was promoted last October 
after two seasons as a coach under Jim 
Lefebvre. He's l he fifth manager dismissed since 
the strike stopped the season Aug. 12.

W H A T 'S  HAPPRM M M

errs on

SA C  Boys 
remain tied, 
Lyman wins

Lake Howell and Lake Mary both 
pot a scare Monday night, but the 
two boys' squads pulled out victo
ries to rrmatn lied for first place In 
the Seminole Athletic Conference 
race that will end Wednesday night 

In another SAC bottle. Lyman got 
its record bark to the .500 mark 
overall.■ A w n w n i w  n u t

S A N F O R D  -  Lake H o w e ll

Frashman Football
□ Lake Mary st Lyman, 7 p.m.
□ Ovfado at Laka Hawaii, 7 p.m.
a I smlnola at Laka Brantiay, 7 p.m.

B oys’ Volleyball
□  Bishop Moore at Lyman. JV. 5 p.m., V, 7 p.m.

G irls’ Volltyball
□ Laka Hawaii at l amlwola (Senior Night). Froth, 
S p.m.; junior varsity, 0 p.m.; varsity, 7 p.m.
□ Laka Mary at Lake Brantiay. Frashman, 5 p.m.; 
lunlor varsity, 6 pm.; varsity, 7 p.m.
□ Lyman at Ovtado. Freshman, 5 p.m.; junior 
varsity, 0 p.m.; varsity, 7 p.m.

b o x in g
□ 9  p.m. — USA. Roberto Duran vs. Heath Todd; 
Kippy Giggs vs. Tony Rodriguez. (L).

• a strong chsdenge to spotl 
Senior Night for Seminole High 
School si BUI Firming Memorial 
Gymnasium

The Silver Hawks prevailed 15-13. 
IS-7 to improve to 17-2 overall and 
8-1 In the SAC. The Tribe fell to 
8-11 overall, bul la Mill third In (hr 
conference wtth a 4-5 record. Lake 
Howell will try lo clinch al least a 
share o f SAC crown at Lyman 
Wednesday night, while Seminole 
will also have a say In the outcome 
aa It travels to co-leadrr Lake Mary.

The Tribe junior varsity prevailed, 
pulling out a 15-12. 13-15. 16-14 
triumph

"W e were playing with them and 
we had a couple of Handout*, bul 
we needed the whole learn lo stand 
out.'* said Seminole head coach 
Beth Corso. ' We did not do well 
penetrating net. wr were off and on 
and In and out. We prrsaurrd them, 
but we needed lo play better lo beat 
them. We need lo work on making 
thtnga happen."

The two big Handouts for the 
Tribe were setters Josh EUlott (five 
aaatets. 20 other good aetal and 
David Campbell (arven assists. 25 
other good seta). The game was a 
goqd arndoff foe the armor Elliott, 
who wsa playing his UM horn* 
game. «.

Other ataMBtffal leaders for Semi
nole were Jon Dickinson (four digs, 
four other good spikes, one block, 
one assist, three dinks). Thomas 
Sanchez (three kills, seven other 
good spikes, three blocks, two digs). 
Sun Kowalczyk (eight good spikes, 
four digs) and Shelton Fulaang (two 
digs, two kills, two other good 
spikes).

Corso also had praise for Chuck 
Smith, who came back from bring 
sick to come up with Iwo good 
spikes and Iwo blocks.

□ • «
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r v u n

Two Samtnola dafandart 
aitamptad tptka back at

(in wtiltt shins) sand an Saminots Athlattc Confaranca contsat at Samtnota High 
a Laka Howat) piaysr In a School's BUI Flaming Mamortai Qymnaaium Monday.

Win opens SHS girls’ busy week
SANFORD -  l i e  lime for I hr big push for the 

Seminole High School girls' volleyball learn.
The Trtbr girls Hartrd whal heed roach Beth Corso 

hopes will be s multiple winning week with a 10-15. 
15-9. 16-14 victory over the Gateway Panthers st Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium Monday nigh I .

Corso hopes the win was a forerunner of things lo 
rtime. aa Seminole trie* lo win as many games as 
possible lo get a lirtler seed In next week's Class 
SA-DtHrtct 6 al Gateway High School In Klaalmme&

"It's going to be a busy week." said Corso "W # play 
every night this week and wr need lo win aa many 
games aa possible an we ran avoid having lo play In Ihe 
4-5 game next Wednesday.'*

The Tribe wants lo finish either second or third In the 
district race because whoever gets Ihe number four or 
five seed will have lo play top sredrd Orlando-Cypress 
Creek, which Is 21-1 and ranked No. 2 In the Class 5A 
Stale Poll released by Ihe Florida Sports Writers 
Association Monday night (aaa pall m  page SB). 
Stuan-Martin County la ranked No. I with a 24-0 
record.

The victory Improved Seminole's record lo 3-2 In the 
dlHrtcl and 3-16 overall, bul Corso will get lo drop some 
of those losses when Ihe seeding procedure starts. 
Gateway fell lo 8-8 overall.

The Tribe junior varsity also pul up a good fight, bul
fell in three games. . . . .  „  . .

Seminole win be al home lo bool Lake Howell In s 
Seminole Athletic Conference battles tonight, before 
going on Ihe rosd lo  play dlHrtcl foe Leesburg on 
Wednesday. SAC and back-yard nemesis Lake Mary on 
Thursday, and then playing in Ihe Bishop Moore 
Tournament In Orlando Friday and Saturday Tonight 
will also be Senior Night- ‘ h* vsrHiy set lo uke ihe
floors) 7 p.m. „

Doing Ihe damage for Ihe Tribe against Gateway were 
Aubrey Nelson ( I I  kills, seven oilier good spikes. Iwo 
dinks). Jill Jaarwlr (one kill, three other good spikes, 
four dinks). Laura Williams (15 digs, one kill, three 
other good aptkcsl and Christ Ins Campbell (13 assists, 
one kill, four other good spike*. 25 good aetal.

"If I had to choose a most improved player right now 
It would be Laura Williams." said Corso "She has 
Improved Immensely In ihe laH 12 days. We've also 
called up Dawn Trains from Ihe Junior varsity to play at 
middle back. She gives us 12 player* for rest of season.

"The leant to really coming along We had weekend 
practices that were very beneficial. Ihe girls enjoyed It 
and they could feci the Improvement. We are not 
stressing wlnplng. we JuH want them lo wotk on 
Improving their level of play every game. 1 don'l want to 
peak loo soon like we did Iasi year. But I did remind 
Ihcm that It would be nice lo win Ihe district games."

Casey keys 
Rams upset
Haraid Sports Writar

LAKE MARY — Donnie Casey was 
Ihe uncrowned king of Homecoming 
Friday night aa his (wo big plays 
early In Ihe expected lough battle 
with Lyman turned Into a 36-15 
blowout for Ihe Lake Mary Rams.

Casey, a Junior defensive back, 
relumed a punt 54 yards for a 
touchdown after Ihe Greyhounds' 
first scries, then slopped a Lyman 
drive with a pass Interception on the 
next aeries to set up another score, 
giving Ihe Ramsa quick 13-0 lead.

For his efforts. Casey to the 
Sanford Herald Player of Ihe Week.

Lake Mary's Daaala Caasy 
to this week's Sanford Herald 
Player of l he Week.

Other's constderrd were;
•  Lake Brantlgy'a Das 

■raws, who rushed for 140 
yards and two touchdowns.

•  Lake Howell's "  
B a ltA . who passed for 74 
yards and one touchdown.

•  Lyman's Tm i Dixoa. 
who passed for 153 yards and 
iwo touchdowns.

•  O v i e d o ' s  l i l i a  
I w l f f .  who passed for 
I IS  yards and one touchdown.

•  Seminole's
Rafcart Raffia, who ran for 
18 1 y a r d s  a n d  t h r e e  
touchdowns.

D «n n iB  C a s B y

Premier 
grabs A 
Rec lead

SANFORD — Com eback 
complete.

Premier, which had to forfeit 
Its three game* the first week 
for a lark of a full tram, posted' 
Its fourth straight 3-0 week 
Monday night lo uke over (he 
lop spot In the B League o f the 
Sanford Recreation Depart
m en t F a ll R e c r e a t io n a l 
Volleyball League at Ihe San
ford Middle School Gym- 
nalortum.

Premier to now 12-3 on the 
season, while Nichols Out
board Marine Services went 
2-1 again this week to stay on 
Premier's heals with an 114 
record.
□Baa Bat. Page 2B

Three of four games go to wire in Lake Mary softball
LAKE MARY -  Three battles and 

a blowout highlighted the week in 
the Lake Mary Fall Softball League 
at the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Suncrest Title used a nine-run 
second Inning to take an 114 lead, 
then hold on for a 12-11 victory over 
Hetllg-Mcycraon Thursday night.

On Friday night. Florida Manor 
scored three runs In Ihe sixth to 
break a 2-2 tie and then added two 
Insurance runs In Ihe seventh to 
defeat 12 after 5. 7-2; Bamboo Cafe 
scored four runs In (he second 
Inning and held off Woldunn. 6 4 ; 
and Slemens/Slromberg-Carlson 
scored nine runs In the bottom of 
Ihe first Inning and never looked

back In dumping the Braves. 18-2, 
In five Innings.

Pacing Suncrcal were: three hits
— Keith Stephens (double); Iwo hits
— Todd Curlson. James Ledford 
(double!; Russell Coon. Jim Palmer. 
Doug Oliver. Todd S lid . John 
ChrlHton; one hit — John D'Amico. 
Jeff Gross. Todd Pope.

Contributing for Hclllg-Mcycrs 
were: three hits — Myrlel Rrld. 
Freddie Howard; Iwo hits — Dale 
Peters (home run). Arthur Barnes 
(triple, double). Donnie McCoy (tri
ple); one hit — Frank Turner 
(double), Tony Smith. Keith Arree. 
Raymond llartsfleld. Greg Hardy.

Powering Florida Manor were; two 
hits — Jerry Dlllartolo (double). 
Kyle Brubaker. Jim Hclmcr; one hll
— Dave Coss (triple). Red Gardner

(double), Vic DlBariolo. Ralph Cor
rea. Blake Murray.

Carrying 12 after 5 were: four hits 
— Randy Lewis; three hits — Todd 
Hunter; two hits — Rich Hanratty 
(double). Dave Schutl: one hll — 
Mike Akers. Greg Bever.

Doing Ihe damage for Bamboo 
Cafe were: two hits — Art Beach 
(triple). Randy Middleton; one hit — 
Jim Thompson. Wayne Duyn (dou
ble). Gus Mendez. Gil Santiago. Jeff 
llunnlcutt. Sieve Wash. S ieve  
Harvey. Nick Langdon.

Woldunn was led by: three hits — 
Mike McLohon; Iwo hits — Manny 
Silvia. John Wright; one hll — 
Kevin Julian. Brian Jones. Rick 
Webb. Drew Frandy.

Providing ihe Sclmcns offense 
were: three hits — Chris Gagllann

(home run): Iwo hits — Eddie Newell 
(home run). Dan Durocher (triple, 
double). Nick Brady. Joe Quintero 
(triple). Larry Lastarza (double). Joe 
Ruiz. Willie Stevens; one hll — 
Sieve McGulgan. Larry llartsfleld. 
Bob Burt. Ken Campbell.

Pacing (he Braves were: two hits 
— Davr Shaffer; one hll — Scolt 
Hill. Steve Gersdorf. Rich McCoy. 
BUI McCoy. Dan Eurl. Dave Brown.
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SANFORD — Far thr Bn* time
da H M D n. a  Seminole County

rankings.

Agape |«Miril ihr other winn
ing record thin wrrrk. going 2-1. 
to slay In the hunt with a 711 
rrrortl Sanford First Baptist 
Churrh. who went 0-3. fell to 
2-13 on the em a il

Monday night was the mid
point of thr season for thr 
Krrrratlonall Iragura. which 
play every Monday night at thr 
Sanford Mlddlr School Gvm- 
rutorliim atari Ing at 7 p m

T ra ilin g  th r  Ira d rra  are 
Neighbor a who went 1-2 Ihla 
week and ta now 4-11 on thr 
araaon. and l*ark Air. Incorpo- 
ratrd went 0-3 to fall to 3-12.

Thr A League alao got a new 
leader aa B A M Lawn Service 
alao had a perfect 3-0 week lo 
Improve to 12-3 and takr break a 
tie  wi th W eatvlew  Uaptlal 
Churrh. which had a 1-2 week lo 
fall to 90 .

alralghl gamea. 15-10. 15-11 
over boat Ovlrdo lo even Ita 
record at H-H and move Into 
fourth In I he Seminole Alhlrtlr 
Conferrnce wllh a 3-6 mark.

The junior varalty mode II a 
clean awrep. raging the Llona 
15-10. 15-4 to Improve lnO-3

"W e only had two aervlcr 
rrrnra the whole match and got 
good all around play from Curt 
Fenney. Lula M elendri and 
Jawn Gmnrrt on offense." aald 
Lyman head coach Norm Ready. 
"Our defensive leaders were 
Brad Lewis and Andy Mayer. We 
alao got good setting from Jay 
Kromanychanh and Sieve Wo- 
jtowicx In our 6-2 ofTTrnar. wllh 
each gelling ala uaalsta apiece.

"I alao want lo praise Mike 
Naea for all hta hard work Ihla 
year and I hope he continues lo 
Improve Into next year. Ilia hard 
work la a tribute to anyone 
trying lo make It on the varsity 
level. He came on and served the 
final two points In the match."

The Greyhounds will have 
something on the line when It 
concludes the regular season 
Wednesday at home against 
Lake Howell. A win would give 
Lyman a winning record and 
alao deny the Silver Hawks a 
share of the SAC crown.

ALTAMONTE SPRING -  It 
took three games, but Lake Mary 
Improved to 23-1 overall and H-1 
In I he SAC wllh a 15-7. 9-15.
15- 8 victory over Lake Brantley.

The Rams Junior varalty also
picked up a win Improving lo
16- 2 with a two-game triumph.

"T w o  things stood out to
night." aald Lake Mary head 
roach BUI Whalen. "It was our 
first game after the loaa to Lake 
Howell and I was curious to see 
how we would react. And I felt 
we played well. The second 
thing was that we had one of our 
mainstays at middle blocker 
(Jeff Phillips! out with Injury.

"But David Souils and Sean 
Spencer came In and filled lhat 
void very well. We also had done 
very little subbing In the big 
matches, but tonight we werr 
forced to aub and the kids 
reurted well."

Leading the Kama attack were 
Darrell Dtlmore (eight kills, five 
blocks). Erik Larsen f 16 kills, 
one block, four assists). Devin 
Hale and Dan (’arsons (eight kills 
each). Will Lipscomb (seven 
kills, five blocks. 32 usaists). 
Souxls (four kills, six blocks) and 
Spencer (two kills).

Lake Mary will close the regu
lar season with Senior Night on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. The Mari
onettes will perform and a win 
will give the Rams no worse than 
a tie for SAC championship.

OUTIOUNDS BOLL •
OVIEDO — It was a close 

match, but Lyman won In
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Senior enjoys helping others to take trips

A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted an 
Tu n d ijrt at 7:30 p m. at D m  Untied Methodist Churrh. 
comet o f Park and 5th. Sanford. Par more Information, call 
Carol at 323-0057.

la Oct. 25 to NaafietBe. Tenn. 
More arnlon are needed for the 
outing and calla ahould ha made 
to Green at 2004340 or the 
Caaaelberry aenlor Center at 
696-5187. Green commented. 
"It has worked out greatf I Juat 
need more publicity to Id  ae- 
niora know I’m planning tripe for 
them . I t ‘ e g r e a t  fu n  and 
everyone enjoys each other."

and planning. " I try to get aa 
many aa t can to f o  on the 
tripe.”  ahe aeid. "W e get group 
rates. I try to get the seniors out 
and enjoying themselves. Any 
seniors can go. My bus trips are 
fun. I do Jokes and we even have 
door prises too. I really did It 
because I enjoy people very 
much and I love to travel."

An excursion la In the works

with the raaarlhriey Senior Cen
ter. "Some o f what I do with 
other groupo la to help for my 
trips," ahe said. " I  work through 
the Csasrlherry Senior Center to 
plan trips for other seniors and 
sometime* I am the cate to drive . 
The former manager o f the 
center ashed me If I’d lake 
charge of the trips. I’ve done

The Old Hickory Stem per* offer free beginner clogging 
claaors Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p m. Call 340-9520 for more Information.

Tate off pounds uunulbly
Members of Take O ff Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the Pint Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now haa m private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6-45 p.m.

Each week a different program on wrtghl loas w ill be 
conducted.

fo r  more information about the dub. call 323-1766 or 
323-1664.

H a w a iia n  luau  at T a rp o n  
Sprtnga In June." she aald. "It 
was a beautiful day. I do try to 
keep the coal down. In March I 
planned a trip to U s  Vegas. In 
September we went on a cruise. I 
try to plan at least Isro big trips a

Apologizes to an old friend from Iowa
that appeared m my column on 
Sept, ifl caused considerable 
embarrassment and heartache 
to a longtime friend and fcllow 
Moua CiUan. * o  -

T h e  t t e m ’ c t m r  from  a 
newsletter that I receive called 
The Sioux CM/* Californian. In 
that newsletter was a notice 
from a native Sioux Citlan. Dr. 
Joe M. Krtgsten. which an
nounced his 93rd birthday and 
discussed a  family reunion that 
was to be held. I reprinted this 
Information aa a letter from Dr. 
Krtgsten.

Unfortunately. I also included 
another Item that Immediately 
followed the announcement. The 
Item was a  Joke dealing with 
marital fidelity, which I thought 
Dr. Joe had sent to the newslet
ter along with the news of bis 
birthday. The Joke, however, 
had nothing wnataover to do 
with Dr. Joe. and Including It In 
my column haa caused him and 
his family embarrassment.

My apologies to Dr. Joe and 
his family. Also, heartfelt beat 
wishes to him on hla upcoming 
birthday. I hope my apology 
serves to highlight Dr. Joe s 
many contributions to the Sioux 
City community, since that la all 
I Intended to  do In the first place.

chance that your grandson had 
permission to lake money out of 
h i*  lalh*T“s wallet, ask him. 
Then confirm it with your son. 
For yod to remain silent would 
be doing your grandson no favor.

M A I AIBTi The letter from 
the 25-year-old high school
teacher who was constantly be
ing mistaken for a student, 
reminded me o f the following*

Congresswoman Emily Taft 
Douglas used lo tell Ibis tale aa a 
true story; A young, petite bride 
answered a ring at her front door

Tauutmuuturu must
Seminole Community College (5CCI Toastmasters Club 

• a a a i  wUI w » » l  * m y  T u r a h ir  o f  the month. 1 30  p m  , s i 
Lake kfary Chamber o f Commerce office. In Lake Mary Centre, 
at Lake Emma Road. Contact RoarRTBonham a 0 2 3  82fH for 
mare Information.

Everyone is a maxed at how 
loving Bret la toward bla Utile 
brother and how much he enjoys 
helping me with him. Bret also 
loves to help me cook and clean.

No one would think twice 
about a girl shooting baskets or 
playing with car*, but boys are 
s t ill su p p o se d  lo  rem ain  
"boylab." If we give our sons the 
freedom to express their feelings 
when they are young, maybe 
they will feel freer to express 
their em o tio n s  w hen they 
become adults.

Dancing for Motors
The Over 50 Dance Club dance la held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Drllonlana 11-piece band. Donation 82 00.

M A I  A N T t  I am a widow
who la now living with my son 
and hla family. They arc very 
good to me.

Yesterday. I saw my 18-year- 
old grandson take some money 
out o f hla father’s wallet, which 
waa lying on the dresser in hla 
bedroom. I wasn’t spying — I 
Just happened to pass that room 
and the door was wide open.

I did not let on (hat I saw him. 
so he thinks he got away with It.

Abby, this boy la supposed to 
be looking for a Job. but he 
sleeps until noon every day and 
Isn’ t trying to find work. He la 
turning out to be a big disap
pointment. I don’t know whether 
to tell my ton what 1 witnessed 
or not. He would be heartbroken

w M cofTN w agon m om m y luncnaon
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds lhe regular monthly luncheon meeting al 11:30 a.m. on 
the third Wednesday o f every month. Those wishing to attend, 
call Betty. 605-0144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Optimist Club mutts wuukly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room at Touchton’a In downtown Sanford. 
Visitors are welcome.

fortunate lo have a mother with 
your wisdom.

"Concerned Mom." t have two 
sons. Brel, who la 2 years old. 
and NI co Us. 8 months.

When i waa pregnant with my 
second. I gave Bret a doll from

4 a mKiwanis Club mutts Wtdnuudty
The Kiwanis Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting KI wan Ians arc 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith. 323-5086.
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Hollywood rivals challenge
o ffle e PPulp Fiction’ box

le a very firm figure “

’ Pulp Fiction.”  written and 
directed by Quentin Tarantino, 
won the top peter at the Cannes 
Film Festival this year.

But the head of one studio's 
distribution arm. speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said

LOS ANGELES -  Hollywood 
rivals are beating up on "Pulp 
F iction."  claiming the new 
movie's opening weekend re- 
cetpta were exaggerated.

Executives from other studios 
claim "The SpeetaMaT’ actually

on a mix of actual reveama and
——  —»« an — *- »s-«« a s - i . . » pnJJm Km * L in iD ilO f  KfMUlonA
Co., which compiles and trans
mits figures to  nears mganlia 
tlons. docs not attem pt to 
authenticate them.

Hollywood executives who 
routinely predict box office fig
ures on Sunday m ornings 

Fiction.”  surest tmstrd "Pulp 
rb4 John Travolta as a hit man 
would make about M .S  mlttor 
from Friday through Sunday.

L a te r  S u n d a y  m orn in g  
W arner Bros, reported tht 
Sylvester Staltooe-Slwnm Stow

I V H O M i r
PREVIOUS SOLUTION *Ths back m  not mads to do 
ths things wa golfers do. Ths only thing so rss  Is
rnriw n • __  ffTrndnnninnnl -  -  **- -» C r s r i  * * -----

OFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Park
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DEAR OIL OOTTi At (he age of 
34  I v a t  d ia gn o sed  w ith  
parudotumor rm brt. O m  the 
court* at three years. I **  had 
numrniu* ^ t nal lap* to relieve 
the pressure that v a *  affecting 
m y eyesight. I’ve been low

cerebri (benign Intracranial 
hypertenalonl mean* that there 
la an tnrreaar In the pressure of 
lhe aptnal fluid that bathe* your 
brain. Elevated spinal fluid pre
ssure can reaull from tumor* 
that black lh r flow of tptnal 
fluid.

However, in patient* with 
parudotumor cerebri, no such 
growth* are present, aa Judged 
by special leafing, such aa MfU 
or X-ray studies The cause la 
unknown.

The condition, which develop* 
slowly and cauara hradache and 
visual disturbance*, la dlagnoaed 
by a lumbar puncture (spinal

im JUbTSAt'
TUIW UlHSt
M f l l R W J l y

I m> A D * n  U«T M6HT 
WITH A QW  fcJHO WRTTI5 
A0O* SOCIAL MNASftftMS

diamond or a dub Bui It didn’t 
matter. South won Weal’s return 
In hand and played a trump. He 
lost only three trick*: the spade 
ace. the heart ace and a heart 
ruff.

East should have paused to 
aaacaa the situation, trying to 
find the four irtcka that were 
needed to defeat the contract. 
Then aurely he would have 
noticed that a club switch at 
trick two could produce the 
necessary.

Declarer wins with dummy’s 
king and call* for the spade jack, 
trying to look like a man about 
to take a finesse. But East Isn’t 
fooled. He wins with the spade 
ace. gives hia partner a heart ruff 
(leading the four as a suit- 
preference signal for dubs) and 
receives a club ruff In return.

Keep your eyes and mind open 
at all times.

I am writing this column with 
our male cal. Mas. sound asleep 
on my desk. His half-sister. 09. Is 
asleep upstairs. Cats spend 
about two-thirds of each day 
doting. And so far I have spent 
some 14 years asleep. Although 
It was mostly enjoyable. Just 
think what I could have ac
complished in that time.

At the bridge tabic. It doesn’t 
pay to fall asleep. You need to 
stay awake, because at any 
moment you might have to 
make the critical bid or play. 
East was visiting a slumber 
party at the wrong moment on 
today’s deal.

Against four spades. West 
opened with the heart two: five, 
ace. three. Knowing his partner 
had led a singleton. East re
turned the heart eight. He 
selected the middle card because 
he wasn’ t sure whether he

xtsisMm

Try not to permit others to put 
you In a position today of 
working under pressure. Keep 
them out of your affairs and 
regulate your own agenda.

O K W in  (May 21-June 20) An 
acquaintance might quote you 
out of context today to look good 
in the eyes of others. If you hear 
you’ve been maligned, defend 
yourself.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 
Do not be the Initiator of a 
domestic squabble today. If you

chartamalic and charming as 
you do today. Be careful that 
someone does not puncture your 
ego.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
101 Do not stray from your 
sphere of Influence today. If you 
try to project your authority Into 
other areas, you’re In danger of 
being out of bounds.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Try to be tolerant of persons not 
tn accord with your Ideas today. 
Someone Important whose help 
you'll need later might be among 
this group.

r n e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
I n s t e a d  o f  s p e n d i n g  
extravagantly, try to stash some
thing away for a rainy day. If 
you don’t, when you need funds 
later the only thing In your 
wallet might be faded memories.

ARISE (March 21-Aprll 10) 
Today you might have to depend 
upon someone who. as you 
know from experience, doesn't 
a lways deal In facts. Take 
whatever he/she says with a 
grain of salt and make your own 
decisions.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20)

Oat.lt. Itt4
In the year ahead, you might 

fare better In enterprises or 
endeavors In which you are the 
middleman Instead of a partner. 
Think twice before entering alli
ances.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In a 
situation today where you share 
a vested Interest with someone, 
bend over backwards to be fair. 
Selfishness could ruin the rela
tionship. Libra, treat yourself to 
a birthday g ift Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 4465. New York. N.Y. 
10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

•CORPtO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your peers won't appreciate It 
today If you behave like a 
self-appointed supervisor. Don’t 
assume authority In areas where 
you have no clout

RAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Members of the opposite sex 
might not think you are as

ANNIE

W|MV* Your/ It OUM. WHAT/
m  t t  o o n .  * # A r r  
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"do-as-l-aay-not-as-l-do" posture, 
you will be tagged as the cause 
of friction.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This Is 
not a good day to Impose your 
Ideas on others. A philosophy 
that has proven beneficial for 
you might not be effective In 
meeting their needs.

V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Business dealings could be 
much more complicated today 
than they appear. If you're not 
careful, you might have to 
switch from black to red Ink. 
« C * s y r l « M l t V 4 M K W S P A F I *  I N  
T i a s a i s i  m i n

by Leonard ttarr
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